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 I. Background 

1. At its sixty-eighth session, the UNECE Timber Committee discussed the possible 
establishment of a joint UNECE/FAO working party to facilitate the exchange of expert 
advice as a subsidiary body. This was based on a proposal developed jointly by the 
members of the bureaux of the UNECE Timber Committee (TC), the FAO European 
Forestry Commission (EFC) and leaders of the teams of specialists (ToS). The proposal 
was developed with the aim of enabling the expert, technical and policy levels to be linked 
and to provide a means for exchanges among them. The reasoning behind this is that, too 
often, technical advice provided by the teams of specialists does not reach other decision-
making levels, thereby weakening the potential role of the teams. The proposed Working 
Party (WP) could also provide expert advice on emerging and technical issues to both the 
Committee and the Commission. 

2. The delegations to the sixty-eighth session acknowledged the need to make better 
use of the expertise of the teams of specialists and to ensure that their work is fully 
acknowledged and used to enhance the work of relevant technical and UNECE and FAO 
policy bodies in the region. Thus, the Committee agreed to elaborate on the proposal and 
submit it for consideration at the joint session with the European Forestry Commission, to 
be held from 10 to 14 October 2011 in Antalya, Turkey. In order to do so, it decided to hold 
a “zero meeting” of the proposed joint UNECE/FAO Working Party in conjunction with the 
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next meeting of the Joint UNECE/FAO Working Party on Forest Economics and Statistics 
(WPFES). It was requested that this meeting: 

(a) Consider a name for the Working Party; 

(b) Develop draft terms of reference; 

(c) Discuss resource implications and reporting lines for the teams of specialists. 

3. At their meeting on 15 October, following the session of the Committee, the joint 
TC/EFC bureaux reiterated the above points and also stressed that to encourage enhanced 
coordination across teams, all heads of delegations, as well as the members of the teams of 
specialists, should be invited to the “zero meeting”. The bureaux also suggested that the 
meeting should allow time for simulating the possible working modalities of the proposed 
Working Party. 

4. The zero meeting on a possible working party to facilitate exchange of expert advice 
was thus held on 22 March 2011 to:  

 (a) conduct an informal discussion between ToS leaders , TC and EFC delegates, 
and develop some concrete recommendations for the consideration of the WPFES on how 
to enhance the work of ToS and facilitate exchange of information among ToS. The 
discussion was guided by a series of questions and a background paper prepared by the 
Secretariat (ECE/TIM/EFC/WP.2/2011/2.2);  

 (b) identify ways to facilitate exchange of information and advice between ToS 
and their parent bodies through the possible establishment of a new Working Party, or the 
extension of the WPFES mandate. The discussion was guided by a background paper 
prepared by the Secretariat (ECE/TIM/EFC/WP.2/2011/2.3). 

5. The meeting was chaired by Mr. Heikki Granholm (Finland). The Chair called for 
active delegate participation in an open and informal exchange. The agenda was adopted as 
set out in document ECE/TIM/EFC/WP.2/2011/2.1. 

 II. Discussion on Team of Specialists priorities and recommendations to 
the UNECE Timber Committee and the FAO European Forestry 
Commission (Agenda Item 2) 

6. Following a brief introduction of their respective Teams, ToS Leaders were asked to 
identify which of the priority areas listed in ECE/TIM/EFC/WP.2/2011/2.2 were shared by 
their Team, and provide details on how they are addressed. Table I summarizes the ToS 
priorities. 

7. Additional priorities mentioned by some ToS included: 

 (a) Forest health and forest damage (pests and diseases, fire, storms, etc); 

 (b) Recognising the value of trees outside forests, particularly in towns, for 
climate change adaptation, for wood energy and for recreation; 

8. And, specifically for Eastern Europe and Central Asia: 

 (a) National Forest Programmes, including challenges in their implementation 
and their role in national sustainable development strategies; 

 (b) Legal and institutional reforms; 

 (c) Research capacities and the science-policy interface; 

 (d) Biodiversity, desertification and degraded land. 
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 Table I: ToS priorities 

 

9. The ToS Leaders then addressed the issue of cooperation, and how they could 
benefit from or contribute to the work of other ToS. The majority of ToS expressed the 
need and willingness to collaborate with the Forest Communicators Network in order to 
better package and disseminate their outputs. Specific opportunities for cooperation were 
also highlighted, which included: 

 (a) Work on the impact of climate change on forest work undertaken by the 
ECE/FAO/ILO Joint Expert Network to implement SFM; 

 (b) Illegal logging and timber trade undertaken by the ToS on Forest Products 
Marketing; 

 (c) How the Outlook ToS could benefit from the advice of the ToS on 
Monitoring SFM on the definition of sustainability scenarios as well as from data on forest 
products trade and statistics from the ToS on Forest Products Marketing; 

 (d) Opportunities for capacity building  activities namely on forest fires, forest 
assessment and marketing (especially within the ToS on Forest Policy in Eastern Europe 
and Central Asia).  

10. Meeting participants then considered ways and means for the Secretariat to better 
assist ToS work, enlarge membership, and improve participation. 

11. The meeting endorsed the recommendations contained in 
ECE/TIM/EFC/WP.2/2011/2.2 reproduced hereunder, which were the outcome of 
consultations with ToS, and elaborated further on a number of points.  

 (a) Cooperation and exchange of information among the ToS seems somewhat 
limited. The newsletter was proposed as a medium for sharing ToS activities and calls for 
contributions. On the other hand, several ToS already cooperate with other external 
organizations. As a matter of fact, many ToS members hail from a wide range of forest-
related organisations and institutions. 

 (b) Coherence and compatibility among ToS is necessary. The secretariat has a 
fundamental role in the coordination of ToS activities and should ensure complementarity 
of the projects and publications managed by the ToS. Coherence between reporting for 
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global and regional processes is called for. Similarly, there should be consistency across 
different reporting requirements on topics such as forest resources, greenhouse gas 
inventories, renewable energy and trade statistics. Combining inputs increases impact while 
avoiding duplication of work. 

 (c) Continued support by the UNECE/FAO secretariat is perceived as crucial. 
For instance, the secretariat’s assistance in the provision of meeting facilities and 
publishing resources is considered helpful in facilitating the work of the ToS. 
Administrative requirements for ToS should be kept to a minimum. 

 (d) ToS membership and networks should ensure the participation of a wider 
range of countries. The geographical scope of the UNECE is very wide and an inclusive 
approach should be fostered. The secretariat and its network of national correspondents 
should assist in this process. 

12. As a result of the discussion, the Secretariat was requested to: 

 (a) Better coordinate cooperation between teams of Specialists by identifying 
emerging issues and sharing information among ToS and from parent bodies;  

 (b) Assist ToS in the identification of financial support to implement activities in 
their programme of work as approved by MS; 

 (c) Harmonize and update ToS webpages including calendar of activities, 
reports; 

 (d) Make better use of the newsletter as channel of information among ToS and 
also to reach a wider audience. 

13. On membership matters, it was suggested that the Secretariat: 

 (a) Regularly update the membership lists through an official nomination 
procedure as appropriate; 

 (b) Inform governments on the contributions of ToS to the implementation of the 
Programme of Work, also through relevant official correspondence. 

14. In order to facilitate member participation in relevant meetings, while reducing 
costs, it was suggested to hold ToS meetings back to back with other relevant forest related 
meetings. To foster exchanges amongst ToS and also reduce costs, it was also suggested to 
cluster ToS meetings. 

15. Methods to monitor development in forest policies and institutions was discussed, as 
it is currently not addressed. The need for this (collecting, validating and analysing 
information on national policies in order to measure progress towards SFM) was reiterated, 
with due regard to sensitive issues. 

16. The meeting also recalled how ToS mandates are reviewed and updated following 
the evaluation of the work programme and the recommendations of member states 
according to an established procedure. This is when old ToS can be dissolved or new ones 
established.  

17. Delegates noted the need for the ToS to cooperate with similar networks outside 
UNECE and FAO in order to avoid duplication of work. 

 III. Consideration of the background paper for the establishment of a 
working party to facilitate exchange of expert advice based on the work 
of UNECE/FAO Teams of Specialists, including its terms of reference 
(Agenda Item 3) 

18. There was a general consensus on the fact that the current situation regarding 
reporting lines and exchanges among ToS is not satisfactory. In particular it was noted that 
the reporting of the ToS to the joint TC/EFC bureaux was not regular and was less effective 
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since it reached a restricted audience with limited horizontal exchanges. It was noted that 
two aspects required attention: 

 (a) Informal exchange of information among ToS and between ToS and 
delegates; 

 (b) Formal annual reporting required from ToS in accordance with UNECE 
procedures. 

19. The meeting participants considered the two proposed options to improve linking of 
the expert, technical and policy levels as set out in ECE/TIM/EFC/WP.2/2011/2.3. In 
addition, the meeting considered a further option 3 which proposed having the ToS that 
currently report to the joint TC/EFC Bureaux; report directly to the parent bodies, namely 
the TC and EFC. The three options and their resource and procedural implications were 
thoroughly considered. Following the debate, option 3 was discarded, given the established 
mandates of the TC and EFC. 

20. Delegates concluded that there were no significant differences in resource 
implications for the Secretariat between the two original options. They concluded that 
proposing a new Working Party in the current economic climate would send the wrong 
signal to governments. The extension of the mandate of the WPFES thus emerged as the 
more feasible solution. 

21. Suggestions on the possible modus operandi of the revised WP included: 

 (a) The organization of a half-day session at the beginning of the meeting for 
reporting, information exchange and priority setting by ToS leaders; 

 (b) The identification of priority ToS reports for more extensive consideration by 
the WP; 

 (c) Identification of ways for the ToS to consider requests from the parent bodies 
on specific policy issues; 

 (d) The possibility for submission of ToS reports in writing; 

 (e) Keeping meeting duration to a minimum; 

 (f) Requesting the Secretariat to structure the meeting programme in a way that 
makes the most efficient use of delegates’ time. 

22. The Secretariat explained that the recommendations from the zero meeting will be 
considered at the WPFES and transmitted to the Joint TC/EFC meeting to be held on 11 to 
14 October 2011. Should the TC/EFC meeting decide to endorse the proposal contained in 
option 2, the revised WP would assume its functions at its next session in 2012. 

23. Delegates agreed to elaborate further on the Terms of Reference for the revised WP 
as laid out in document 2.3 and reproduced below. A final draft of the ToR will be 
considered at the Joint TC/EFC meeting. The Secretariat invited delegates to submit their 
comments in the coming months. An official UNECE/FAO communication will be issued 
in this regard. 

 A. Terms of Reference of the revised WP 

 (a) The Working Party is a subsidiary body of the UNECE Timber Committee 
and the FAO European Forestry Commission and contributes to the implementation of the 
integrated programme of work of those two bodies. It meets annually to provide guidance 
on the implementation of all five areas of the programme of work. The Working Party also 
facilitates exchange of information on the work of the teams of specialists, identifies 
priorities for action and relevant emerging issues; and transmits suggested priorities to the 
Committee and the Commission for consideration. 
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 (b) In particular, within the framework of the integrated programme, the 
Working Party shall: 

  (i) Contribute and provide technical advice to the Committee and the 
Commission on issues under consideration by those bodies; 

  (ii) Receive and discuss the reports from the teams of specialists to: 
enhance the understanding of their respective mandates and work; identify possible 
synergies; and facilitate the exchange of experiences between teams of specialists and 
delegations from member States. When needed, the Working Party would be requested to 
review and update mandates; 

 (c) Reach out to other sectors to discuss forest information and management 
related matters of common interest, including best practices in sustainable forestry 
management and their impact on the overall sustainability of forests, natural resources 
management, and other issues such as biodiversity and climate change; 

 (d) Identify themes and issues for in-depth discussion and review as part of the 
annual workshop held back-to-back with the Working Party session; 

 (e) Increase the visibility and impact of the work of teams of specialists among 
member States and within the relevant bodies in the United Nations. 

 (f) Review, on an ongoing basis, the needs at the international level for statistics 
and other information relating to  forestry, wood-processing and forest products, including 
wood energy, and develop programmes to meet these needs. Particular attention shall be 
paid to improving quality, concepts, definitions and methodologies to increase the 
international comparability of statistics and other information; 

 (g) Develop, upon request from the parent bodies, methodologies for use in 
economic analysis of the sector, as well as techniques for collecting, validating, analyzing 
and disseminating information and statistics; 

 (h) Undertake, upon request from the parent bodies, ad hoc projects in economics 
and statistics relating to forestry, forest products and forest policies and institutions; 

  (i) Work together with other international bodies, including Forest 
Europe, Eurostat, International Tropical Timber Organization and the Conference of 
European Statisticians, with a view to achieving coordination of activities and avoiding any 
unnecessary duplication of effort. 

 B. Suggestions for the new name 

24. Delegates put forward the following initial suggestions for a new name for the 
revised WP to be considered once the ToR are agreed: 

 (a) Joint UNECE/FAO Working Party on Forest Information [Statistics] and 
Management  

 (b) Joint UNECE/FAO Working Party on Forest Information [Statistics], 
Economics and Management  

 (c) Joint UNECE/FAO Working Party on Sustainable Forest Management  
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 C. Reporting lines 

25. The graphic below visualises the new proposed reporting lines. 
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